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fs said the other morning that people were
ut ready for the third degree, or stage, or
itever it is most proper to call the re-action
tho Harper's Ferry riot The violent ant1
icrupulons spirit of mendacity which ha
n so generally exhibited' by the Administra
i partisans, has had the effect to hurry U|:
s "third degree" action. We are pretty near
) it now. Some more news like that which,
publish from Newport, Ky., of newspaper
bbing, will precipitate tho tide of popular
ing now setting in. Let these violent parti-
s go on. Their last estate will be more than
en fold worse than what it was before tho
rper's Ferry riot came to their temporaryief.

)ld "OssawaUomie's" ense is taking rather a
ious and exciting phase, according to the
t despatch from the scene of trial. His wit-
ises were'called, but nobody appeared, where¬
in, Ossawattomie rose from his cot and de-
imed at length upon the probabilities of his
ring a fair (rial. His counsel, it will be
n, followed up his speech with the announce-

nt of their resignation, which we think was

iper enough, as it was clear that they had no

iSdence in Brown, nor he in them. Brown,
eems, had sent for, or ordered to be sent for,
tain parties as witnesses and lawyers who
i not arrived, but whom ho was expecting..
e despatch says that Brown's speech and plea
time, was regarded as a trick, and that

iightway the people around there became
lie stricken afresh.

Che woman of "property and standing,"
riedio's wife) or at least of jewels and self-
isequence, created a great sensation on the
rning express train from Boston to thiscitv.on
turday week, says the Springfield Republican,
igloving her ringed Ongors, she missed a sev-

:y dollar diamond ring. Fancying she saw
all on the floor, tho whole car load of people
re routed in the search for tho "precious
ne," but without revealing its whereabouts,
spicion of "foul play" was increasing, and

pociceis were to uo turnoa insiao out, wlicn if.
was suggested that the ring might be in her o

glove, where, sure enough, it was found; but s

rings and laces still inaisted that it did fall upon t
the floor. J

It 13 stated as a curious fact in regard to per¬
sons who arc killed by an explosion of steam,
that in some cases, fofa few moments after the
accident they are apparently unhurt and aro
able to walk about and converse. Where not
begrimmed by the smoke and ashes, the pecu¬
liar bright, soft whiteaess of the face, hands, or
breast however, tells at once that the skin
though unbroken has in fact been boiled by the
steam, and they soon sink from the result of
their injuries. One man on the Great Eastern
when assistance was proffered, said quietly, "I
am all right; others are worse than I; go after
them," while at the moment, though walking
about, the flesh of his thighs was burnt in deep
holes and he was the very first to die.

Some curious experiments have recently ta'
ken place at Paris to lest a now contrivance for
protecting firemen from the action of the flames,
and enabling them to resist the strong heat It
consists of gloves made of amianthus, a kind oi
filamentous, incombustible mineral, a helmet ot
the same material fitting into another of wire
gauze, and a shield, besides other garments of
the Labovo mentioned materials. Three men

having put on the gloves, were enabled to carry
iron bars at a white heat for three minutes,
without being obliged to let go their hold..
Straw was afterwards set fire to in a large cast
iron cauldron, and continually kept up while a
fireman wearing the double helmet above men¬
tioned stood above the flames, which he warded
off with the shield. Although they rose at
times above his head, he was able to Veep his
post for minute and a half. Numerous other
experiments were tried which demonstrated the
success of the materials used.

The British Association recently hold their
annual meeting at Aberdeen, and the Queen
invited 200 of them to Balmoral to breakfast..
One of the savans gives a lugubrious account of
the visit. The party started from Aberdeen at
five in the morning, had to ride thirty-six miles
in rain, arrived at Balmoral soaked, were re¬
ceived by one of the royal Jcames Plush gentry,
and were told to put their wet overcoats and
rugs on the wet grass under a damp tent.
Then they were "ordered" to another tent, in
which they all stood, kicking their heels, wet,
cold, and fiercely hungry, till two in the day,
when the Queen and Prince pcttaed 1y to wit¬
ness some Highland games, which they all had
also the enjoyment of "observing, standing, for
one hour and a half in a driving rain, with ap¬
petites of famished wolves. At half past. S
lunch was announced. There uprose a;wild,
hysterical yell, a tremendous stampede; a grand
pas da ehartjt, by the frantically voracious,
upon the victuals. "Such a scramble I never
was at before," exclaims one who was there..
But when the plate was filled and the glass was
brimming, there was no chair to sit down upon,
no table to sit at, and the ravenous gentlemen
of science were nonplussed, by having in one
hand a plate of eatables, and in the other a
glass of champagne, and no how to cut and eat
the one and toss off the other. These gentle¬
men of science, art and literature were received
and treated the same as the tenants and farm
servants who came to witnesi the sports. So

. . rjrmng/mesxf)SBof tho reporters in New York says.
t ho has now in his possession the following
ers, which he regards as ; much more un-

livocal- proof of the complicity of Seward,
Idings, and other Republicans, in. the Brown
t, than anything which has yet appeared..
eso letters were so deep down in one of tho
>tured carpet bags, that it took some time
"ore they could be reached. It will be soen

it they are very incendiary in their nature
Egypt, 1859.

Dear Brown : I will try and be home in time
our little affair in Virginia. I propose

nging a company of Zouaves to assist us.
on in your glorious work. I send $2.

Yours, W; H. Sbwahd.
Clkvelakd, 1859.

Dear Sir : I will be at Harper's Ferry with
,000 Republicans in time to carry out our
in. Senator Wade will shoot the President,
1 Grow will blow up the Capitol. It's all
ht. Mum's the word. Yours, J. R. G.
Dear Brown : I will be on hand with Govern-
Banks and the Massachusetts militia. Don't
frightened. I enclose $3. Horace G. says
won't fight, but sends a copy of the "Tri¬
ne" gratis. On to victory !

Yours, Wilson.
rhe same reporter says that after the ad-
irnment of a Democratic caucus at the Fifth
enue Hotel, he happened in and found the
lowing resolution which had been acciden-
ly "laid on the table."
Resolved, That, inasmuch as the great ma^

ity of the democratic party are unable to
.d the newspapers, and utterly destitute of
ellect sufficient to enable them to form an
nion on subjects of vital political moment;
1 inasmuch as the late terrible insurrection at
rper's Ferry affords the most delightful
ck of political capital to which the democratic
.ty has fallen heir for many years past, it is
:med advisable to appoint a committee of
;hly respectable democrats to collect the facts
all such as can, by any possibility, be mado
redound to the glory of our beloved but do
'ing organization) in relation to the late
iadful revolution in Virginia, and to lay the
no before the public at the earliest possiblo
ment.

Dsb of our Boston exchanges says that a Sy-
n scholar has recently discovered a portion
a letter whose date must be about the year
A. D. It is. an announcement of the arrival
the Apostle Paul at Miletus, and in it occurs

following language:.
'The news of tho arrival of Paul, as you may
ipose, spread rapidly among tho Brethren,
leod, a tablet was hastily prepared, and pri-
:ely circulated, for fear of our enemies, con¬
ning the following brief announcement
Paul, the great preacher, has landed at Mile-,
i. lie will preach by the sea-side, on the first
T of the week. His subject is not announced:
t from his well-known talents, a rare intellec-
il repast way he expected. Let the Brethren
ly, that ho may have an audience worthy of
distinguished reputation."'
Ehe exchange "thinks" it is genuine..
hinks" is not the word. It bears internal

._ .. qu.,u..iv..wo^. j.uul |iuu ia «*

ettler for lliat question, and we will guarantoo
!iat it was got up by the local editor of the
{ileitis Gazette, or written by the agent of tho
lyceuro, "to be inserted in the 'Special Notice'
olunin, at 10 cents a line."

¦?»o»»
Tin connubial "miseries" of the Princess

llothilde form tho subject of a London newspa¬
per letter, which relates that "a very unplcas-
,nt, but not wholly unexpected, affair occurred
i high quarters in Paris. The Prince N. left
.aris about ten days ago to travel in Switzer*.
ind. His royal and imperial spouse hearing
hat the suite of her husband comprised other
icrsons than those strictly necessary to keep up
he state of a Prince, resolved to join him with-
ut further delay, ller unexpected arrival at
.eneva angered hor lord beyond control, and ho
sked by whose authorization and by what right
lie dared to follow him. 'The right that every
rife has to join hor husband,' she replied; 'but
ince my presence is so obnoxious to you I will
eturn to my father, whose love for ine will
irevent his considering state interests before tho
lappiness of his child.' So saying, the young
.rinccss C. loft the Prince, who has just spent'
he dowry she brought him in the purchase of
n estate in Switzerland. The Princess is now
n Paris making all the necessary arrangements
or her final and entire departure from the scene
f (to her) so much unhappincss."
Lowe's "aerial ship" is astounding the New

forkers. The basket that will conToy the in-
repid voyagers is mado of strongly woven

ricker-work, about two inches thick. The
>asket is six feet in diameter, and in the centre
if its flooring there is a circular aperture, large
tnough to admit a man's body, and .intended
o afford by means of a ladder, an escape, if
ecessary, to the boat that will be suspended
icneath. This boat is thirty feet long, and is
irovided with a caloric engine and paddle
t'heels. The gas necessary for the inflation of
lio balloon will be provided with a gigantic
leter, eight feet in diameter, about twelve feet
}ng, and capable of registering half'a million
ubic feet of gas per day. Mr. Lowo estimates
liat he shall need 812,000 feet of gas to fullynfiale his monster balloon.

.

A Brooklyn, N. Y. gentleman, whose housa
as been robbed by burglars four times this
sason, complains that each time the matter is
uly chronicled by the police and placed on re -

ord, with the statement that property left be-
ind is to the valuo of several thousand dollars
-a fact duly copied by the reporters. The
nfortunate gentleman protests against tliisi
tating that tho police, though of little use as a

rotcction, are excellent at statistics. He ex-
ects another burglarious descent before manylays.
Tiie Mobile Adcertiser is severe upon North-

rn literature. It says, "If wo were disposed to
>ok for a single periodical outside of those of a
iligious character, in which the tendency to
evate the literary taste of the reader, is the
iile, and to debase it, the exception, we do' not
lelieve it could be found in tiie Northern
tsites. "

At the sale of Rufus Choate's library, the
ooks brought very good prices.all of them
early up to, and some a good deal over, the
ill market value. Some purchasers seemed to
el that their own greatness depended uponjtting possession of smne nf Mi- nkn.u'. «'¦>

e Washington Citt Kepublicans openingmMitel&nM&mmim
[SpocUl despatch to the Cincinnati Qazette.1

Wasuinoton, Oct 27, 1859.
'n answer to the assaults of the Administin-
i organ, the Republicans of this city have
ipted the following resolutions which speak
themselves: »

Rtaohed, That the Republicans of Wasliing-
repel with scorn, the imputations of their

ng in connection with the Harper's Ferry
gedy, cast upon them by the reckless parti-
i sheet in this city, in the interest of Senator
bglas.;
Resolved, That the assertions of that paper to
s effect that the Republicans of this city had
V connection with the mad, wicked and ab-
.d schemes of the handful of invaders that
zed the Government Armory at Harper's
rry, or that they had the faintest idea that
:h a plot was on foot, prior to Us occurrence,
'alse and malignant, and instigated with a
w to manufacture Democratic capital
Resolved, That the allegation that Brown had
ifederates or sympathizers in his treasonable
ly, otnong the Republicans of Washington, is
lander for which the author should be visited
h the heaviest penalties of the law.
Resolved, That the members of the Republican
socialion of Washington adhere to Iheplatform
their party, as adopted in June, 1856, in
iladelphia. They believe that Freedom is
.ional, and that Slavery is sectional, or local,
1 while they would restrict Slavery to its
tsent limits by Congressional prohibition,
iy deny all right on the part of the Federal
vernmcnt to interfere with it in the States.
Resolved, Nevertheless, that we as Southern
n by birth, or adoption, claim the constitu
nal right, freely to discuss Slaveryin common
:h all other matters pertaining to the public
Ifare, and to urge upon our fellow-citizens of
South the duty and palicy of emancipation
wise, peaceful and gradual means.
Resolved, That, in common with Washington,
Ferson, Franklin, Jay and Mndison, we regard
very as morally and politically wrong; Chat
mean to maintain these views, and urge

im upon the attention of our fellow-citizens
spite of the brutal and cowardly menaces of
s organs of a spurious Democracy.
Resolved, That wo adhere to the State rights
:trine of Thomas Jefferson, and that while,
th that great Apostle ot Republican liberty,
dislike Slavery, and will never cease laboring
its removal, we stand ready to vindicate the
ht of the Southern States to control all their
mestic affairs for themselves, unawed by Fed
il usurpation, or by ruffian invasion.

fit the Buffalo (N. Y.) papers, we see that
. Rollin Germain is announced to speak upon
new invention in Ocean navigation, lie

)>nises to demonstrate the following propo
ions :

First.That steamers may be constructed that
I be made to ruii more than one hundred
les the hour.
Second.That they» will bo so strong and
ady, that the greatest oceanic forces will not
danger their safety, nor much disturb their
lilibiium. Sea sickness will be impossible,
rhird.That the economy of their movements
II bo such as to rcduce the cost of travel and
.asportation thereby to loss than ono fifth of
sir present ordinary rates.
Fourth.That.when light, they need not draw
>re than fourteen feet; and when loaded with
'cry large amount of freight and passengers,d with fuel enough for a voyage aiound the
irld, they need not draw more than about 22
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Fifth.Thai as a war ship, one of these would
to an over match for all existing navies.

.o- 1.;.~

It is a well known fact that Lady Franklin
las expended nearly every shilling she pons
eased to the amountjof $30,000, in her.various
ndeavors to ascertain her husband's fate, and
liat she appears destined to spend the remain-
.er of her life in penury. It has been sugg'est-
d that the women of Egglnnd and America,
rho appreciate the unwavering heroism and
onstancy which liave marked her search for
ecords of her husband's fate, should unite in a

ubscription to raise a fund for her future sup-iort

The Eutaw (S. C.) Observer, of the 14th,
(lakes mention "ol the almost fatal duel which
ook place last week, across tho State line, be-
ween C. Randolph nnd H. O. Childress, of
Jreensboro", in which tho latter was severely,

not mortally, woundsd in Lhe bead, at tho
irst fire. The original challenge was sent by
lill, but Mr. II. refused to recogniso him as a

;cntlc(uan, and the inexorable code forced Chil
Iress, between whom and Randolph there was
io enmity, to take his place.
How carefully a New York paper enumerates

Irs. Oviedo's wedding "supplies;" is shown by
ho loliowing, included in tho list of dresses,
ionnets, &c..Six short robes de nuit, made
cry handsomely of fine linen cambric and Ya"
snciennes lace; six short robes de nuit, eni-
iroidercd and tucked. Among tho handker-
hiefs were two of point d'Alencon lace, valued
t $200 each, and one Yalenciennes worth $250,
he richest ever imported. The total value of
;oods furnished by Messrs. Stewart & Co., was
',28,000.
The Paris (Ky.) Flag states that the country

n and around "Head Quarters," Nicholas coun-

y, in the State, had been for many weeks lerri
ily cxcitcd about a "big wedding." Everything
rent on smoothly until the night before the
redding, when the young lady, instead of going
o her room, packed up a fuw clothes, and at
nidnight.lelt the house-in company with a lover
,nd sped for Aberdeen, Ohio, where, as day was

ireaking, they were married.
-*.<».«>

TuBitK was a ruuior current in Buffalo last
reek, that Morrissey and Heenan had met in
n "irrepressible conflict," and that the latter
lad been summarily "wiped out" by the former,
t was said that thejprincipals were accompanied
>y but six men, and that they left New York
ity on the night train. Ileenan was killed and
Iorrissey had left for tho West.
Awona the Cricketers who met the All Eng^

ind Eleven at i Hamilton, Canada, was Mr.
'hijlips of St. Catharine, a clergyman. The
upers there say,that he is capital player, aud
arms himself upon Charles Kinjjslcy's model,
Fearing God, and being able to walk a thou-
ind miles in a thousand hours."

Tiie Hartford Timet learns that a married
stress in Cincinnati has eloped with a butcher,
[er husband says "the times are out of joint,"incs his unfaithful wife, reversing the readingf Shakspcnre."They've tied me to a stake.
cannot flv".has tied hi>rsi>lf tn <¦

Wdeh Mr. Jefferson was asked respecting hir
igion, his memorable answer was:
"It is known to God and myself. Its- evi¬
nce before tbo world is to be, known in rav

if tbat has been honest and dutiful to socio
the religion which has regulated it cannot b
>ad one.

»
t is a common observation that'there are more sufferer
m debility, among Americans, than can be found amor
M other civilized nation.' The reason is obvious.
e too little exercise, and forget the wants of the body J
absorbing pursuits of.business. In all such cases, ord*

ry medicines c»n do little good. What is required is jo;:h a t«ntc and invigorator as Dr. J. Uostetter lias givethe world, in his Gklbdb^tko VEriTass." The.weak an
*vou3 denizen of the counting-house, the exhausted toi
upon tlie shop-board, and the prostrated student of tl
luigbt lamp, have found a wonderful regenerator Intl.
Itterf," and prefer it to more pretentious, but less effic:
us medicines. But it should not be forgotten that tt
snt which is so magical in it* influence upon a frau
ich is merely debilitated, is equally powerful in assistii
tur<i to expel the most terrible forms of disease. Wli
aid not give it a trial?
?old by draggists and dealers everywhere.®^See advertisement in another column. octt

DIED,
>n Saturday afternoon, the 29ih, Mrs. EUGENIUS V
LSON.
[er funeral will proceed from the residence Mrs. Noel, o
in street, This Morning at 10 o'clock, to the Stone Ohurc!
s miles East of Wheeling.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
859. 1S59.
PARTRIDGE!
ook the ONLY Premium on AMBROTYPES, also, tht ;
imium for the best display of PHOTOGRAPHS an *

BROTYPES, at tho late Fair on the Island.
he above Is a correct statement.

Ihe improved HOLLOTYPB, just out, the most beautlfu
tures ever made, can be had in Wheeling, only at PART
DGE'S, where better work is made for customers than i

f other place in the city, or no charge. Location, Mai'
eet, east side, a few doors above Monroo st.
let. S, 1S59.

*59. WYKES 1859
AND WYKES ONLY,

)0K THE PREMIUMS (FIVE IN NUMBER
AT THIS LATE PAIR, ON WHEELING ISLAND,
follows:
lest specimen of PHOTOGRAPHIC LIKENESSES of
persons selected by the Executive Committee.
JES- PHOTOGRAPHIC LANDSCAPE.
JEST COLORED PHOTOGRAPH.
JEST DAGUERREOTYPE.
JEST PLAIN PUOTOGRAPIT.
fhe above is a correct statement as reported by tl
mmittee. W. P. PETEKSON, Ja.,Secretary N. W. Ya. Agricultural Society.
The Best Pictures can be had only at WYKES1 TEMPI.'
ART, top of the hill,

>ct4-tf 139 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

I?8. De VALLKT'S
rest French Remedy for Female Irrcsn/

larilica.
r Suppressed. Jfensea, Scanty, Delaying or PainJ I
Venue#;for Whiles or Zeucorrhea, toUK too Scan
1fen+trualion. II^adacha, and. nth*r /7i» »..*¦»

Ii6 Metises.
V.n invaluable medicine for females. Ladies who sufl ,

m these difficulties, and know how unpleasant it is j
icrlbe them to & physician, can appreciate the value
imple yet efiicieot remedy, which they may always ha t
hand, and apply at pleasure.
:t should bo known that the frequent irregularities j
ich young females are subject, unless properly cur. i
quently lay the foundatirn of diseases of the most gra-*
d formidable character. But comparatively few gir t
ile over this perio.d without either proper aid or the col
3sioa of grave errors. The advantages of a home rem* »
for a'll such cases will be duly appreciated.
?rice, $i. Sold ouly by

LAUGULINS k BUSHFIELD,>ctlDrugyt8l*% Monroe st. i

WINSLOW,
experienced curse and female physician, has a Soothii y
rup for children teething, which greatly facilitates t )
scess of teething by softening the gum?, reducing all i
mmation.will allay all pain, and is sure to regulate tl ..

wels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to you
ves, and relief and health to your infants. Perfectly sa »

all cases. See advertisement in another column.
lug'J# Jyd&w

9 the Be-Drugsed and Polxoacd Citizen .

of Wheeling and Vicinity.
Ton are overrun with a deluge of the vilest compounds ^«i form of "Alcoholic Drinks" that ever emanated fro:
it pest of society, the Liquor Mixbr. They are soldi
a as a luxury, or they are dispensed to you as a Med
>e, and in either cose the effect is the same.
?hcre is but one way to escape, and that is to use, as
:ury or a medicament, a safe and reliable stimulant, sol
der stamp and seal, which renders it certain that it hi
t been tampered with. Such an article is

Charles' London Cordial Gin.
icb is distilled under inspection of the British Govern
nt, is delicately flavored (unlike any other Gin) wit i
n« of the most valuable reetoratives of the Vegetabi
agdom, and is by far the most healthy beverage extant. *

Tub most rmixbnt physicians of Kurops amd Amrrjca nc

iy recommend its use by the hale aud hearty, but pre-
ibe !t as a medicine where a stimulant is required.
fits fkualb skx will And it not only a pleasant Oordial,
a certain relief in sufferings or a periodical character.

Analytical Chkmists of allbanes pronounce it perfectly
re, and its restorative merits incomparable.
?old only in quart and pint bottles by all druggists, qro-
u, &c.
for sale in Wheeling Ya., by T. II. LOGAN & CO., 47 Main
eet, T. B. JOHNSTON, 176 Market St., and others.
bOMUND 0. CHARLES, General Agent.
oyl7-d&wllin DEPOT, No. 40 BROADWAY, N.Y.

The Place to get your Meat.
[ATTHEW SOAMLAN would respectfully aunounce tohis numerous friends and the public, that he has re-ved from the stall of Charles H. Bender, and that in fu-
0 he may be found at stall No. 65, Upper Market, where
ise desiring thcvecy cheicest cuts of ail kinds of meat,1 invited to call, lie is thankful for the liberal patronageretofore extended to him, and as It is his determinationdeserve patronage In the future, solicits a continuancethesame. oetS-lm*
BY HAVE RECEIVED AND AKE NOW OPENING AT

SAWTELLS & SHANNON'S,
No. 9 Moniroe Street,

kNE OF THE LARGEST and most complete assortments' of QLOTUdy OASSIMERE8 A VKSTIHGS% togeih-with an endless variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,of whish they intend to furnish to their customers at the
rest possible price. All they ask is, look in aud see for
urselves. Remember it is no trouble to show goods.iept7

Buckwheat Flour,^RESII GROUND, just received aud for sale byoct!2 OLIVER PRYOR.
tORN MEAL, fresh ground, received and for sale byoctl-2 OLIVER PRYOR.
'LOUR..100 bbls family,

100 44 Extra, in store and for sale byiCt!2 OLIVER PRYOR.
BAGS Shorts aud Shipstuff, received and lor sale byoctl* OLIVER PRYOR.

ARD OIL.20 bbls No. 1 and 2.
I Linseed Oil, 111 bbls.
Tanners* Oil,tlO bbls.
Spirits Turpentine, 10 bbls.

In store and for sale low byctlg . J. OLIVER PRYOR.

GROVER & BAKER
JEWING MACHINES!
ist Received by J. T, SCOTT.

[sept261
OFFKE..8u0 bags Prime Rio Coffee in store and forsale by [obi*! M. RBILLY.
_0 to 7# Main street, Centre Wheeling, for anyth\ng inthe Drug line. sept24
"ATOiiES..'200 gross Shanghai Matches,L 100 44 Wood-box do

600 u Block do
10 " German do

iPt5 For sale by JOS. A. MBTOALF.
M V Ootfee,^rt^eivin^ and Jn store by

OORRSG-XilA.NA" LICORICE,
HE BEST BRAND IN THE MARKET, free fro u grit and
pure, for sale by . T. 11. LOGAN A CO.

itsi and LOGAN, LIST & CO.
ISJS CIGARS..''Blower ot Mobile,"

"Gllano,"
"Nectar,"
"Funcb,"
"Oaohuca." and other favorite brands,

For sale by V. If. l.OOAN * CO.
JtSl and LOGAN. LIST * CO.

AUDIT'S SOAL1 POWUKtt e»n be u«ed torjiiakingSoap
or for itwy icaeh'ng.may be used instead of soap,
for breaking hard water. For sale In tin cons and

tapers,by T. II. LOGAN A CO.
;tSl and LOGAN, LIST A 00.

OR CHAPPED HANDS.FcnilVi Healing Ointment is
invaluable. For sale by T. H. LOGAN ft CO.

:t8l and 1.QGAN. LI9V * CO.

STONE & THOMAS
AVE JUST UEOEXVED THEIR

SECOND OTOCK
or

ILl&WiiTllYH!
MBRAOING ALL TI1K LATEST STYLES OP CaOXGE
Ores* GoedM. (Jfonkn, SIkiwIk. etc.,king oue of the choicest stocks tho.v hare ever offered to

public, which they will sell, at retail or by the piece, as
as any house in the West. oct£9

^AXJGHIilNS & BUSHFIELDT
J UOLESALE DRUGGISTS, AVheoliog, Va., No. 25 Mob-
r roc street, are now offering to the trade a full assort-
?tof Medicines and Grocers' Goods, which will be sold
air prices:
6 doz. Arnold's Inks, 5n0 doz. School Inks,
UO 44 Blacking, Butler's, 20 *. Lemon Syrup,00 *4 do Mason's, 6 M Cod Liver Oil,CO " Schiedaui Schnapps, 12 44 Yankee Sauce;

PIL.1»S! prtLS!
doz. Wright's Pills, 1 gross Bennit's Root Pills,4* McLane's Pills, 2 41 Braudreth'a do
41 Todd's do 5 14 Fellers' do
u Holloway'sdo 2 44 Jayries* do

LINIMENTS.
doz Nerve % BoneLinim't, 50 doz. Barril's Ind. Linlra't,44 Mustang do 100 44 Garr'sNon.P. do

44 Scott's White do 100 44 Gargling Oil, do
14 Yicker's Embrocation, 25 44 Badway's R. Relief,

JilSSENCES.
doz. Ess. Cinnamon, 259 doz. Godfrey's Cordial,44 44 Peppermint, 250 44 Baieman's Drops,44 44 Genuine, 100 44 British Oil,44 44 Jamaica Ginger, 50 44 Od Spike.

SUNDKIES.
,000 Gun Caps, G. D.'s, 10ft reams Cap Paper,,«:(!.) do do S. B.'s, 75 do Letter do
,000 lbs. Cotton Twine, 5'* do Commercial Note,,000 Envelopes, 500 bundles, Wrapping Paper,50 pross Steel Pens, 2*1 gross Pen Holders,
50 doz. Paint Brushes, 20 doz. W. W. Brushes,
iO 44 Shoe do J)0 44 Tooth do loct29
GRAHAM'S GLYCERINE OINTMENT
a irioit elegant and efficacious articlc for the cure of

Sore Lips and Chapped, liana*. oci29
AGE'S PILeIo1NTMENT will cure the Piles without fitU-
ure. For sale at
ct23 GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.
HIE STAMPEDE MIXTURG is a certaiu cure for Fever
and Ague. For sale at

ci29 GRA ITAM'S DRUG STORE.
Kf?T ENGLISH MUSTARD, superior to anv in tlio city.
Forsale at [oct29] ftRAIIAM?3 DIUJG STORE.

PICES.All kinds of the best quality, for saie :/t
GUAU^M'S DRUGSTORE,ct29 Siu»» of the B e Mortar.

For Rent.
DWELLING HOUSE on street, containing six

j rooms. Possession given immediately.ct2S ttmiuire of Mrs. J. II. ROBERTS.

INTRE WHEELING BPtUQ~STO"S"i
KEROSENE OIL!
KEROSENE OIL!
THE BEST Oil. IN USE,
THE BEST OIL IN" USE,

REEFROM SMELL Oil SMOKE
LiEE FJIOMSMELL Oil SMOKE

JUST RECEIVED AND KOit SALE BY
otas-lw» K EE » A*. li KA F T .

FLOUR.
BBLS. FLOUR in store and for sale byHZ octvS MATHEW McNABB.

r 11 i wi'i'iv a..m. »..

VJL sale by [ocfiS] MAT1IEW McNABB.

Novelty Flour.
AH BARRELS White Wheat Family Flour,VvJ fiObbls. do do XX Extra Flour.

Now landing and for sale byoct-23GEO. ADAMS, 50 Main st.

Sh.iT>piiig Furs Wanted.
nllE llK'.HKSr 1'ltlOB PAID FOUL '20,Out) Raccoon Skins, 10,0 f. Wild Oat Skins,'20,00*1 Reil Fo.*i do 10,000 Muskrat do

2U,l)llO Mink do 10,000 Oppossora do2U,000 Grey Fox do 10,000 l>eer do
S. AVERY,oct23 Afc No. 14G Main at., Wheeling, Va.

WHOLESALE buyers
ARE REQUESTED TO CALL AT

3HEO. JC. WIIH^X'S,
Monuok St., W'heeliso,

AND EXAMINE HIS FALL STOCK OP

MOTIONS, WOOLEN GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, $c.

Jneqtialled by None in 'point of Variety,Qnulity and 1'ricc.

\v

£
wh
elt
l>r
ini

Tl

k
The highest Market Price paid for Rags, Ginseng,1eesewax, Feathers and Flaxseed. oct26be

""for sale.
THE STAR NAIL WORKS,la Ironiaii, Lnwreucc Coimiy, Olilo.
*N consequence or the decease of two of the stockholders,
. the 3tar Nail Works are now offered for sale at a greatirgain. These Nail Works are situated in the Iron Re-ion, in the Southern part of Oblo, about 80 miles aboveortamoutli, and 140 miles above Cincinnati. The mainillding is 850 feet in length and 116 Teet in width, subs tan-ally built, and contains new aud improved machinery,>nsisting of 3 ste Lin engines, S9 nail machines, a tracliine
>r making nail kegs; nlso, 10 boiling furnaces, and 8 heat- p.13 furnaces together with the necessary rolls, ami has aopacity lo manufacture 2?>0 kegs of nails every 1*3 hours. «.i addition to the above, and to be sold with the Nail Works, '

) acres of Goal Lands, 6 miles distant l>f Railroad, and.slivering toal at the mills at a co3t not exceeding ont dol-
irper ton; and has peculiar advantages for shipping nails

^various points at all seasons, as the Ohio River at this r*|Dint and below is seldom obstructed. The location is re-irded as the best in the conntry for supplies of pig iron (a»l coal, as there are 5o blast furnaces within 80 miles, 9 of Pr<blcli bring their iron direct to town by the Iron Uailroad; thend the surrounding hills abound with coal and Are clay ofisy access. Any further description is deemed unneces-icy, as purchasers will desire to examine for themselves.If not sold previously, the above property will be offeredt public sale on Thursday, the 24th day of November, 1850.Address, PETERS, JAMES & CO.,Or JOHN PETEUS.Ironton, Ohio, Oct. C, 1S59. oct25-lm*

K
c

1,

k1
UBLIO SALE OP TOWN LOTS & GROUND . ?r.Oti WheelED^; Iklaudj Not. 19, IS59.
SHALL, on the above date, as Aitorey for Daniel Zane,offer for sale, at Public Auction* on the ground, the fol-.wiug valuable, property, situated on Wheeling Island, to!it: Lots No. 1,2, 8, 4, ft, 0,7, 8,9,10, 11,12, and 30, to. -j-jiither with forty feet of grouud fronting on York street, _|jinning back to Huron alley, one'hundred and twenty feet;renty feet o» ground fronting, on York street, running g*ck to Huron alley, one: hundred and twenty f«et, onhich tiiere is a small frame buiidlng; 800 feet of groundonting on Zane street, north of the Suspension Bridge and \uaIjoining John Moraan's property, in whole or In parcels cot» suit purchasers, and an acre "of ground, tr.ore or leas, th¬ing between Wabash street and the west branch of the «n.hlo Ilivcr. n?,Tksms opSalb..One-thlrfd In hand and the balance in one noiid two years. Title given on day of sale, and deferred oflymuniB secured by deed of trust or net?Jtlablo noted with Ke,^proved security. G. L GRANMER, hHlAttorney for Daniel Zane.I will also sell at private sale 1<:0 shares of the Wheeling weiid Belmont Bridge Company Slock, or such number of ti.alares as may be desired by persons desirous of purchas- wig. G. L. 0UANMER, Aoct25-td Attorney, &c. ; CA6

ZOUAVE HAT! It
JEW STYLE SOFT HAT;«p<JUST RECEIVED AT bu^ocK5 MARPJER & BKO'S.
FLORA TEMPLE CAP!

JUST RECEIVED jjwT
HARPER & BRO.'S, o*

oct25 [Times and Argus copy.] ^\AT MRAL.fresh.just received and for sale at Ivl

J? I A. 1ST O B
FOR

_SALE
OB

RENT!
.N ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

'AHOY GOODS
JUST RECEIVED.

PAYNE A CO.

BOOTS,
(O
I
o
m
a>

AND

BROC ANS !
T. J. E » W A R B S ,

IAS just opened, at 18*2 Ma'n street, a «Vw doors below
the Metcalf Uou«e, a LAiiGK »£ \VEI,1* SELECTED

>ck of all kinds or Gentlemen's, Ladies', Misses* and Bojb'
BOOTS, 8HO£8 ANtt GAITKiW.

FOll FALL AND WINTER WEAK.

io, a large variety of Children's Fancy Shoes and flal-
which will be sold cheap for cash. jei!5-6m

J. B. SHEPPARD,
17 HOLES ALU X l:ET4II. Manufacturer of SABOKBS,
T HA/lA'JiSS. TJeCyJTS, Ac., No.ISS Main St., above
lion, would respectfully invite the attention of the citi-
13 of Wheeling and others, to his large stocx of Saddler,
nsisting of a full assortment of ail kinds of La«ilcs* and
ntlemen's Saddles of every variety; Fine and Coarse
mess of every description, Trunks, Valises, CarpetBfgs,
liars, 11 anics Ac., ^c., all of which are made oy good
rkuicn, of the very bust materiel aud will be sold at the
rest possible rates.
Work of every description made to order asd all kinds of
pairing promptly aitcuded to. Call and examiue my
jck. [scptO] J. B. S1IEPPARD, 10=3 M*Ia st.

e. hayesTco.^
C.i^ht Cnrviugc and Hnt'ticits Rttildcrs.
0CATI0N in the AUienieuiu Building, corner Market

J and John streets, opposite the Custom House, Wheel-
*, Va. Always on hand Carri ages of superior workman*
ip, warranted to give satisfaction. Also, work built io
ler, o> tile latest styles ami most improved patterns,-at
»lowest market rates. mylS-y

For Rent
"MIK two store rooms adjoining the Dreg bouse of Lo

giiii. List k Co., ou Qulncy street.
my 12-tf Enquire of J. II. PENDLETON.

For Rent.
TORE K00MS& OFFICES, L'WELLISGS,Fram eft Brick

> itooms in tiie second und third story of good business
use and a small HallSu bv 75 feet; also, Ituildins; Lost Tor
le or lease on favorable terms, apply

TlioS. UORNBRpOK.Oflice, No. USX, Mfi" Street, betweou Mom oe aii
lion.Up Stairs. ie9-ly

Country Seat for Sale.
"*OR SALE, that desirable new and convenient residence,
with live acres o. ground attached, three miles East of

tieeling, on the National road.being the same belonging
tViu. S. llopuins, of Ballimore, and formerly owned by
chael EdwarJs, Jr.
M>ply to Alfred Caldwell for terms, which will be favora
:. Possession given immediately. mh-t-tf

DR JAMES W. CLBBIENS,
V PlrIOK ON UNION STREET next door to that ol Hon.
f S. Clemens. apf-ly
Valuable Property for Lease
IHE UM)ftitSUJNKO Is imw pit p.tr« d to lease for a t«*rin
of yea; i, in suitable building 1 -u, the whole of the Main

eel front, of the properly known as the Znne Homestead ,Lend njr from the corner of Union street, to llorubrgok's
>ck of buddings. Possession to be given the first day of
rii next. F. It. ARMSTRONG, Trustee
nyl7 of Emily A.Zane.

For Rent or Sale.
'HE ''MISSOURI IKON WORK-",'* a Bar Iron RollingMill ami Sail Factory, with the valuable and extensive
al lands attached, adjoining North Wheeling. For further
rticulars apply to P. McCorm ck, Esq., Pittsburgh, Pa.,[ap-iO-tfl W. F. PETERSON, Wheeling, Va.

BOOK BINDERY
ND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
LI, descriptions of Blank Hooks ruled ami made to or-

L der, printed heads if required. Magazines, music and
kinds uf printed matter bound in the best and most Lub-
ntialatyle at reasonable prices. All work guaranteed.

IV. T. MEEDS,
cor.Quincy and MainSts.,'

J. & G. MENDEL
IACB just received a splendid lot or 3-4*J/!Kr CAR-

PK'fS.N«*.w Pattern.
They have also recently purchased of Hay3 & Co., ofashington, a very

SPLENDID HEARSES!
lich, with a larce supply of ifETA LIC CO f*'F/2fSt and
!gaiitly marie SHlU)Ui)S, f<»r iwstie at>d femaic, are fullyep&rcil to lilt with despatch every tiling »*i the undertak-

C line. aeplftP
GRAINS AND YEAST!

AT TUB

rHEELING BREWERY!
actU GEO. W. SMITH.

strawberries!
in AAH wil^pnw albanv seedijxg plants,JU^UUv* for sale by the ll»0 or 1,QUO,-warranted,gen-je. Orders let- with John K. Bolsford, Water street, fillpromptly attended to, or apply to

TUOS. HOttXHUOOK, No. 11S*£ Main St.,»ctS between Union & Monroe, (up stairs.)
BLAOEBERR'IES.

fW \f\ LAWTON (or New liocuelle) Plants, for sal©',1/Ul/ by the doz.or 1,000.>ctS TilOS. HORXBROOK.

,000
GOOSEBERRIES.

AMEitlCAN HOUGHTON SEEDLING, by the
doz. or 101). One or two years old.

TliOS. HOKNBROOK.

RASPBERRIES.
Onnn UA~Hbir (3ENESSEE RASPBERRY PLANTS,yV/V-" '

for sale by the lOU or 1,000. Also, 10 doz.
inia Orange Brinkle, 20 coz. plants Large New Monthly. .;tCl5 TllOS. llOKNBKOOtw

CURRANTS,f\f\ WHITE k KIJD GKAPE anil Victoria and BlackUv/ Naples, by the dozen or hundred.
Jrders for Piauts can be brought from the Nursery of thf»oprietor in a few hours notice, which for this section of
country, Is much to the advantage of the purchaser.)rders promptly attended to. Apply to

TllOS. HORNBROOK,miles on National Road, East, or No.1Main at.,»ctb-lmd&w between Union k. Monroe (up stairs.)
Stockholders Meeting.M1E annual meeting of me Stockholders of the NorthWestern Virginia Agricultural Society, for the electionDirectors and officers to serve the ensuing year, v.hi bed at the Court House on Tuesday, Nov. 1st, at 2 o'clockM. By order of the Executiva Committee.»ctl7-td-dftw W. P PSPBKSON, Jr., Sec'y

Ttustee's Sale.
>Y virtue of a deed of trust bearing date the 2Sth De-> cember, 1 SOS, from Willi -m Gowdy to James H.fctout,il attotlierdeed of trust-from William Gowdy to JuiuesWheat, hearing date the 9th June, 1S5P, both recordedthe Clerk's office of Ohio rounty Court, we shall sell, tohignesL bidder at public auc.ion, on the premises, here-fter described, on Krday the SOtb day of September, 1S?>J>,nui-ncing at 10 o'clock a. M.t the following proj erty,it is to say, the noith half of lot numbered one hundred1 eighty-one (No. 1S1), on the plat of that part of the
y of Wheeling laid oif l»y William Chapline and John KulTtiv known as Centre Wheeling, situated on the east cidoChapline street;- also, the undivided half of the lot nuin>ed two hundred and four (No. 2«H) and the undividedIf of th» south half of the lot numbered two hundred and5,both of which lot?, No. V04 and 205, are situated on thest side uf Eoff street, between Brst aud second streets, in-it part of the City of Wheel.ng commonly called Centreleeliug
'hums op Salr..One-fourth of the purchase money inm; ti e remaiulug three-fuurths In three equal install*nts, payable, with interest, six, twelve and eighteenj.ths from the day of sale, the purchaser giving hisids for the credit instalments, secured by a deed of trustin the property.
?he title is believed t0bc!ndi30utable and unincumberedselling as trustees we shall convey only such title as Isited in us by the deeds of trust before mentioned.

JAMES S. WHEAT,JAMES II. STOUT,JEO. E. WICfcTTAM, Trustees.Auctioneer. [aug8C-td]3^ The above sale is postponed until the 3 1ST DAYOCToBKR, lS69, at 10 o'clock A. M., when it will takeccon tho premises. octll
flLL^ED..A large lot 01 Shorts, Shipstiiff and Sec»


